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Alleged Nazi war 
criminal in Sydney 

didwlIfod..lts(uWTCpotl- t.-be juri54ictiOtl to blvtt1(ptc 'In . 
. table, in ParUamCld IItxt JIIQI1Ib crltnes. . 

- i& undmt.004 not to r«om· But iJ IlllU hiply uoll:tly the 
P1Clld tvthu .ooon, cUspi,,= (alb Federal pc!lioe \WIJld take .. y 
from AuJtnJiA's Jewim oosu:n· action .gJhl!t MT IUlltj .. M, 
ail)' lfut Ille cue be nopencd Swift Wd. 

The AttorD.ty·GeDCraJ, Mr "Nor is it a mlUcr we .hollJd or 
U\lllJch, waf oonsiderina·wWhtr Id d · h·1o h 
enytbiol would 1I~ gaiDed by ;:~," bcb~~~ I fOU ... t e 
ItIOpcnins the GaUl, ailer nbWs-
sionJ from lr:wist. c:D1lUIll1JIjcy Mr Kah:j, first Ifrivcd io 
Jeadc:n, .a ~poleana.n said bat Australi. dllrina ,be pOlSHt&1 
nisht i~'ioo pro&n.JQ 01 the eady 

However, Iba'c appealed. l~~ and b«a1llC au Au.ualan 
cfut.i ICC tact of i 01 crest ill !.be OIUAOU.. 
nuucr in offICial cirde.. . He moved 10 the US in 1959, 

A SpolulmaD foe the Depart. JIlyio8 be ~ad beca a Cum 
ment of foreislt Allain ud labourer duMa Iht hr. . 
Trade said the AlIslcaUID ' BUlilllllll4beadtairic:dllt'had 
Em~y ill WaWnSlon bad not lied abnUl bis war JCfVict ill 
iofonncd Canberra tht Mr gawill cntly 10 America, and the 
ICIlcp had bee .. deported, IJld be -us bs bec.D tryin& to deport him 
did not koow whCiI or if Mr ever sio1lC. 
Kalcjll had lei, Ihe us. He avoided cIcpoIu1ioo pro-

A 'PoiCSJ'aan fOf" the AU8Qa- CCIe. diD&", by tnviu,lbe COIll1Ily -
lian Fcdefil Pdi~ tdr Brim taWa8 SlSo.o<JO ia ca!b \\U)t kim 
SWift.l3id die AflPwasaotawm: - 8JId auwDiog. new idearity, 
if Mr Ka~ bd IItivEd b,.-, rtnlrned laler and WIS 

' .. Swift pid lfIat 2Ii tar as the arresl~, the US Justice Depart. 
poliQr: were c;oooemed., Mr )(alcjs IBml aaid. 
WHen A\11tnIian cdi7&lulldwu 10 19111 he WII tried by • US 
tnlilltd to oome to AIl®"alia.. 10 court aDd ooImd \0 ~ ~ 
uy .ca.r.t,. tlle .AFP would nol The dc:cWoo wal delayed 011 
IOOmklr his an:MJ. appeal until Marth 21 tid, ,a.r, 

'TbeoruyceltiOll.heAFPwoWd when Kalejs'. pClnioB lot i 
have IU1 inlcres& in Mr KII1tjs 'fi8S bcarioJ W8t rejcdcd by the US 
bec:au$e of their Obfisltioo and Supmte Coon. 
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(" JFurcii 'Sptit~ 
" :~Austtalians ' 

:;:Over a Link' 
To Naii'Era. 

. By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 
t -PERTH, Australia, Aug. 30 -:- gon· 
.... rad Kalej"s was' one of '170;000 disc, 
: placed persons · who immigrateq to 
· Austr~la -after World war II. LaM· 
· an by birth, he arrived in the country . . 

in 1950 alid became a citIzen seven 
years laler, ' settling in Melbourne 

.' and working as· a civil servant in 
:immlgration:.ln 1959 he moved to the 
United States. He lived in Chicago for ' 

'. 'more ' than three decades and: pros~ 
pered in real estate . . ' . 

· Now, after two years in ~anada, he 
has returned - ;involuntarUy - to 

'." Australia and is in hiding in a suburb 
·of Me·lbourne. Both the United StateS 
'and Canada deported blm because of 

<evidence that he' took l;lart .In war 
crimes. 

Despite J:iis· denials. tribunals. in 
bOth countr.ies found Ulat in Nazi

"';f!ccupied Latvia he held a leadership 
· . ~:position in a killing unit known as the 
· . ~~ajs Kommando, which operated in' 
~)t · least four. concentration c~mps · 

· ~:: &-om.. '1941 to 1944: The Australian 
~ .. tiovernment has opened a federal 
~:~lice investi~ation :intohis past. . 

· :. '" As the authorities consider what to 
t:~o; a debate IS taking place showing 
~;"ivisions in Australia between those 

.' :"~ho' want hlm .brought to justice and 
t!:lh.ose who say It may be too late and 

· :.ihat Mr. Kalejs, now 84, ·should be 
:~torgiven ;'and I!!ft to. a peaceful .old 
):-flge. '. . 
;":::,Jewish 'organizations are in the 
::i!t()];:etront of those deman~n~ his 
..... prosecution under. AustralIan war· 

. . '~~rimes legislation and the revocation . 
~"f .. his citize.nship. Arourid 100,000 
!o}ews live ' in Australia, . more than: 

· ~~a1f in. 'the Meloo\lrne .area, . and 
.;many are Holocaust SUrvIVOrs. 
:"''C'' 't;1:any ·inelIlbers of .the Jewish 
';~mmunlty will find It difficult to 

· ~"lationalize their faith in Ailstralia if 
':nl'ithQjg is done," said,-Jeremy Jones, 
!~heCutive'viceptesident of the ~xec-

· t~~ilve. Council .of Australian Jew~. 
· ':"'How' can we live in a cou.ntry. WIth 

· l:,people ' who have killed our ' fam, 
· ~:.;t:i~S~" 

., . t, " , :;0.5$ .. 
,:,' .{ , .. ,' 

. ~.' 

.,. " ";: .' ~ 

fali,ehc)()(\s on 
and Mr: 

iIi the Unite.<! States·· 
IlQnn!SI,~ellt alien, maintained he 

. t1ie war: years ·as .a farm 

He. waS ' de'po~tedto Australia· a 
'first time in 1994. He. stayed"in Mel· 
. bQurne 'for only (l few months, When 

. hiS-presence_lltarted 'drawing' atten· · 
tion; be fl~.d to· Canada. But there too 
·he failed. to. '.make ·himSelf. lnvlsible. 
He chose to live ina bqiltling in north 
Toront9: that alsoliallpened tQ be the 
home of· several Holocaust i?llrvIvors. 

Canadian" Jewish organliations 
learned of his presence Iri Canada 

· arid ' the : .. Canadian Government ' 
· ope·n,ed·its oWIl 'deportadon proceed· 

.. ings. ACanadian immigration tribu· 
" nal found erjoughevldence 19 support 
, assertions that he. had helped IlJJl a , 
' slave iabor 'camp on the' outskirts of 
Riga where prisoners were starved, 
tortured and executed. ' . 

g ~ "Kalejs was an 'accomplice to the 
:_~t;utau.ty and criminal acts". com· 
°lhlttedthere, the C.anadian tr .. bunal 
adJ.udicator; Anthol).y IoiZO, concIud-
:ed. :. :- . 
;;':The.Austraiian £ith0rities have al~ 

. ;t~ady Qeen th,rough one criminal in· 
:vestigation .'o( ·Mr. · Kalejs. He was 

. '-@long 800 sus~te4 war criminals 
.~get~ by a unitsetup in 1987. But ·, 
,.e 'unlt 'was able,to obta~ enough I 
.:gvldence to bring only three case::t to . 

. Zoourt. The .Kalejs c~ was not one of 
: ~:@iethree. . ' . 
. :~ "Time is the . big enemy," 'Bob 
"'iireenwood, the -Sydney lawyer who 
· :Qeaded: the .lnvestigatiOn unit, told 
~:rhe., A~tralian ne~~llaper. "You 
~Qaven'(l:ot $e wittfesses you WOl\ld . 
~have .had·when{(heSe briefs Sl)ould · 
·have· be~ lOOked ilt"A-lot of-p¢ople 
-ate dead:' . . - . 

.' 

. " 
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By ALAN ABRAHAMSON ~/ ' 
' TIMESSTAFFWRITEIt ".'! , " ,' ,:'iii' 

. . " . . .,,' '.~ 
· _,A: documented Nazi'~ai crimi-~r 
. nat .who. ~ved at Los. Angeles~·~. 
Intema~ollal Airport last·week~~i: . . • 

· . end, a~parent1y se~ toenter"'i~~ " . :." . 
· the Umted States, wasmstead pm't ,. " 
back 'on a . plane to · Austra1ia~~.: : ' : 
whete . . he :~olds citize~~hip~ '" :;. 
,authonties S81d Thursday. . : . .: .~ ' .. 

Konrads Kalejs • . 84.. whom a',:t 
.' U.s. appeals court o~~e labeled a~' 
,," key' 9fficer': ~ the killings. or;t . ~~ I 
teils of thousands of Latvian Jews'i,:~ ' .' .. l~~~~j 
during World War n, . told ~mi-?~ " : ':~:;(1 

" . gra. ti.· on ag~nts wllen he arrive. 'd at:Jc, '; :~; ~~ l 
· the airPOrt SatUrday that,he was?i, .' :·,,\':. · 
··. ohly passing through from Aus-I'~ :" " ~~.}:; ~ 

tralia en rotiteto.Mexico . .. .. .. . ' ;: .... ·,~tj 
· U.S. authorities, however, sus-:, . ~' :;:i:~ 

.; peeted that he wanted to go , to~>· ; ~~:::' 1 
: MeXico. so that he could sneak1' .. .:>;\i 
'. across the border to the United' '." . ~~.~ , i 
,States, where he lived for nearlyl ' .. :~~J? 
· 35yearsbefore being deported iIi: :.·: · :'·'~I:' : 
1994. ' " : . . , . " ~ ,~, .~ , "f;:: 

,c . KaIejs 'was identified at 'the\ · ·::,·,~ ;:':: 
, . ' " ' .fi.. ' . 't o, 

aIrport from a lIttle-known . . ,·/r 
"watch list" ?f sUSpected or dOCU-:~ ,": ~~~ " 
mented NazIS' and collaborators. , :· ; .. . ' '::'<',1 
That list; which contains abOut" . ~7~~~" ; 
70,000 nam~s, is compiled by an " Jl~Y 

· .agency f~ar . to only -a!ew-.':l1; "',". 't.· :~;i 
the U.S. Justice Departmen~ ltor-~""'!" . 
fic~ of Special , Inv.estigatJ9~S; .. .. ' ·:.:f ~:.~: 

· '!Vhich probes war cnmes, aIIega-- . ::L 
, Uons involving ,the ' N~· .. and .. ~~)1<; 
their allies. ' ' . . .' .. ... . " '. 11· : .. ; L'j 
.' .·The agency shares the list Wit:tt) .• . . ':::1.:] 
the Immigration and Naturaliza-"'J ' :r,r l 

. . . . ' Please see NAZI. BI0~.~: . " '" .il 
, .. ·",,; 1 

- .... .. _-- - - - --- - ----
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~AZI: Deported War Criminal Tries to RrenterU.S. 
tontinued from Bl , '" ', '" \ s!tld. ' was Kalejs' appearance at: ' a persecutions at the brutalSalaspils , . Rosen~fun, Kalejs was discovered 
£jon ,Service. Typically, prompted ·· O.S. "airport":"': for American laoorcamp. " ., ; " ""'u near'Toronto. ", ,'" " 
by alert INS agents, the Office cjf authorities had fought a long and ' That unit was formally known as " After a series of court battles in 

, .~pecialInvestigations gets one call ' ',: protracted battle to- deport him. . ~e Latvian Auxil~ary Security PO-. .. , Canadian courts, he was deported 
, AA.ch week about suspected former . " Although not an SS officer, Kalejs. lice .. Informally, It· was ~alled the .• ' frorilihat cOuntry in. August 1997, 
;N~r those with ties to the . ~'was involved in some of the most AraJSKommando, after Its leader" , Ro' e biIaid 
]clrL _ Third Reich-trying to en- gruesome crimes of the Holo- . Viktors Arajs, who was convicted' s n , urn s . ' . , 
iter the United States, said Eli M. . caust," Rosenbaum said Thursday. . by a Gennan court and sentenc~d , On S~turday mornmg, K.al~Js~-

-,,}Wsenbaurn, its director. '. ; Some eXperts on the Holocaust toHfe imprisonment in 1979 for ' pe~edln ~ Angeles, arnvmg vla 
~~;The 70,000 names on the list are ' said they too were stunned to learn complicity. in the deaths of 13,000 . a Unit~ ~lines flight from Mel-
: lhosesuspected of involvement in of Kalejs' brief appearance ' at' the . ' Jews. Arajs died in prison. ' bourne. ·INS agents were . waiting 

· ~Axis acts of persecution," the legal airport. Hevvas detained for abOut : Kalejs, meanwhile, moved to for him because his nam~ was on 
' standard for exclusion from the· 12 hours,. then forced-at his own' . Australia after Germany's defeat. the paSsenger list. 
tJnitect States. Computer technology . eXpense-to board the" Australian- ' He became a citizen there. '. \" :' In the transit lounge for iriterna-

'\11~ given agents the abilitLto . bound jet, Rosenbaum said. In 1959, ~e entered t~e ~nited ·. tiona! flights, a~urcesrud, Kalejs 
19mckly check the names of pasSeD -' .. . '. "The tragedy of all of this is that S~tes. On his ~try applicatlon~e . ."tried to get away" from INS agents, 
"gerS on incoming flights against the .. when people read about this, some ' Bal~ be had been a farm laborer ' , Witn nowhere for him to escape, 
!.'watch list" and other lists. '. ; .' people will think, 'Oh. hers an old : . during the war. ' h ' ts d t3in d Kal" 
': ~~~People would be amazed to learn '. man,'" said Rabbi' MarVin, Hier, : .. From' 1959 to 1984,he lived in . owever,. agen . e . e . " .. ~Js 

~:what'$ happening at U.S. airports," '. dean ' and , founderi1f the"Simori ' the United States; becoming a fi :: ' and.cOnferrfl<l ;Wlt.h. an Office of 
·:Rosenbaum said. "We're talkirig . ' Wiesenthai"C'enter'ih Los 'Angeles.'::' ::nanciat sUccesS-:wi'th several homes ,." SpeC1~ .. :.: lJlyestig~~lOns staffer ,at 
",bout a weekly phenomenon. ' .' . . ' '. i. 'Whyqon't they let him her ,~' :::.'ri" , an(f~ iil ·tP.einiilions. " .~I:' ~ :~~ome l~ theW~h~~. s~~~.: 
;,~ . '"Most o~ these p~ple are [f,?rm~] .. .. "We're "tatIpng;" H~er , 's.aid,::~-<;;:~n '~'I¥I, ~e J~ce D:P.cr:-:". Kale]S ~hen ~ld ~Uthol'ties ~e 
:S$/.' he saId, refemng to the noton-,. .,, "about a mass murderer. wbp. has .' - ment i~ ):i~,~t1g In on him; :he · ·; .was m~rely connectmg at ,th.e:a1r.-
'lluS ~azi speci,al police. "If th~y deny,. ..: never ' f~.~¢d t11, 'c:, bar,' ' :?f" jiJs!:i~e for t. ook ~,OOO, :, ~lt";';,:F~hari.df1ed. • ~' , ; ;:~ PO,rt to ~ Mexi.co~bo, und fli~~.·.t. ' ::': 
:pavmg been In the SS, we instrucr '.' the Cri~esh~ cgtnIDltt~~" ," '." . C~.nada and~'i "ah~, the 7th"Slr-. · • IN§ agents, ~owever,pl1~l~on 
~e INS agent at the scene to ~ ' .. ' Kale]Shas repeatedly demed In- emt court saI~'4'c. . ... / . ', a United. flight back to, MEdbourne 

'lnstruct the individual to askhim to ' . volvem'ept jvjt1~ /N~~::Sponsored . When' ~m: r~t~ to the .. . thatnight. ·,,·: ';~.~>:'," ,;/:. 
!ake off his shirt-it's always men"':' , l 'death squads; 'He haS' maintained Unite4Stat~:~trie<!,' ~ assume a .,' Even if'Jie' had in ! factb~ 
arid allo~ the agent to, l~k under ..... that ~e",~.~ un~.\'ersity stude~t or new..i~~tity:;n~"m.an.~~JO ~!!<1e _ bound for Mexico Rosenba~m:siud 
lhe left bIcep. We're looking for the farm laborerdurmg World Wa:~I. .capture for ,,~~onths, • the court "one suspectS h~ wanted .he. ri '! 
!elltale blood-type tattoo the SS . Butac~r<ling : to a 1993 oplmon saId. " , . . th' . U 'ted Stat l.AA_ :·" " '~ · :~t 
gave to most of its men. . from the: Chicago-based U.S. 7th ' He was ah~·' ~ .Florida in ' . e : m : . es~~~;~~~ •. _pp. 
: . ,"Can you imagine," he said, "it's , Circuit· Court 9,fAppeais, he was a . April 1985--,.launching , a lengthy te"lficcH.ly; diffi~ult.~ ,c~~ 'li:O~ 
1>2 years after the .war and thi~ is .:,' company cotnmapder U, a,pro-Nazi .. ~ court fight that, .~Med.w,ith his April M~co",:, It~ easle! to do. J.t, }II 
~o~ on at all our major afrpOrts?" :: uniti¥ ,Ml~ thousandS of Late:. " 8, 1994,depo~ ~~~a. ,. ' ~ada~but~tl ~¥.~ ,go ~l . 
: ( 'qUY, difficult to imagine; he r vian:r~fs:·anl;tt.o,o~ ' P.art in other"" ''''Later .. that ~~~(\~;r~rdmg to " anymore." r . :,1 <. ~ ' .' .'! ' 

::'t '. ~f;~ -- . : b ' :.:'f ... ~' .. -"-t :~:!:r~·-:;:l~~~:?- · . .! .. = .~~" .. " . '" ' ••. -

2,;-. 
----------------------------~----------~~--------------~~~. ~,~. '~----~~---------------------
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Nazis Find 
'anAussie 
Sanctuary 
• Despite tough laws, the 
. nation has never taken 
action against a single 
: suspected war criminal. That 
leniency is about to be tested. 

By RICHARD c. PADDOCK 
TIMES STAFF WRITER 

MELBOURNE, Australia-Over 
the past 18 years, one country after 
anQther chased out Konrad Kalejs, 
first the Urufe(l States then Can-
ada and Britain. ' . 

Judges in Chicago and Toronto 
ruled that Kalejs was an officer in a 
notorious Nazi unit that extermi
nated thousands of Jews during 
W orId War II and guarded concen
tration camps in his native Latvia. 

But Kalejs always knew there was 
one place he could live in peace: his 
adopted homeland, Australia. 

Over the past decade, Kalejs has 
'become the poster child for Aus
tralian tolerance of .suspected Nazi 

,war criminals: As other deinocratic 
. countries have sought to keep .out 
Kalejs and his kind, Australia has 
gained a reputation as a haven. 

Now, at 87, Kalejs is about to test 
the limits of Australian leniency. 

In September, Latvia charged 
Kalejs with genocide for his alleged 
role in killing Jews during World 
War II. The Baltic nation requested 
Kalejs' extradition, and Australian 
police arrested him Dec. 13 at his 
home here. Kalejs, who denies any 
part in war crimes, was released af
ter agreeing not to leave Australia. 
Officials expect him to contest 
extradition in a court tussle that 
could last two years. 

If the Australian courts agree to ' 
han.d over Kalejs, it would be a 
first. 

U>C U>LHHClLt: UUpal:L 01 any aeat 
on consumers is unclear. The 
power producers agreed in the ... "1 ..... :.· 
short run to give Pacific Gas & 
ElectriC and Southern California i ii 

Edison "forbearance," or more 
time to pay the billions of dollars 

. they owe for wholesale electriCity 
purchased ·on the expensive spot 
market. 

Davis refused to make any 
commitment at the meeting to 
supporting additional rate in
creases for residential and 
business consumers. He also re
fused to promise that some of the 
state's budget surplus could be 
used to help the utilities and ease 
the burden on consumers, an idea 
that has been suggested by some 
federal offiCials. 

The California Public Utilities 
Please see UTIUTIES, A17 

Power Plant 
Jugge!!!~t Slowed 
by Internet Giant . 
ByMARJ(ARAX 
and TERENCE MONMANEY 
TIMES STAFF WRITERS 

COYOTE VALLEY, Calif.-In its 
.push to provide California an 8,000-
megawatt fix, the Calpine Corp. has 
traveled border-to-border hawking 
and building its newest model of 
power plant, encountering scarcely 
a bump on the long road . 

Then it arrived in this gentle val
ley where the electricity-guzzling 
Internet is seeking to make its own 
great stand. 

Now Calpine's proposal for a new 
power plant here, one of the bul
warks in the state's massive 
buildup to grow California out of its 
current energy crisis, has been de
railed by a giant of even bigger 
girth-CiSCO Systems, the world's . 
leading €-Commerce provider. 

Efforts to revive the project, 
whose merits are being debated be
fore the California Energy Com· 
mission, have captured the atten-

Please see PLANTS, A16 

Linda Chavez pulls the plug on he 

~ngelofDt 
in6Glenda] 
By PAUL LIEBERMAN 
TIMES STAFF WRITER 

Almost three years after respira
tory therapist Efren Saldivar told 
authorities he was an "angel of 
death" · who had killecl. as many .as 
50 patients, the former Glendale 
hospitai worker was arrested Tues
day and accused of murdering at 
least six people under his care. 

Glendale polic-e Chief Russell 
Siverling said that six murder 
counts will be filed today against 
Saldivar, 31. The charges are based 
on the discovery by Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboratory of 
paralyzing drugs in ·the bodies of 
patients who died at Glendale Ad
ventist Medical Center. The six 
were among 20 patients whose bod
ies were exhumed as part of a 
painstaking investigation set off by 
Saldivar's own 1998 statements. 

Police did not publicly disclose 
the names of the alleged victims, 
but informed relatives. One victim, 
77-year-old Eleanora Schlegel of F 
Pasadena, was on the verge of leav- d 

After an AgoI1 
Families Leart 
By PAUL LIEBERMAN 
and MICHAEL KRIKORIAN 
TIMES STAFF WRITERS 

a 
VI 

p 

"Australia remains the only More Inside 

Eleanora Schlegel was not well, g 
her son knew. At 77, she suffered C 
from multip'le sclerOSiS, and other CI 

ailments. And pneumonia had sent 
her to Glendale Adventist Medical w ~gtern country to which numer-

":*: ous Nazi war criminals emigrated 
after World War II that has never 
taken action against a single one," 
said Efraim Zuroff, director of the 
Simon Wiesenthal Center in Jeru
salem. "There has never been a 
conviction on criminal charges, 

Energy bills: State legislators 
work on measures to overhaul 
energy distribution system. Votes 
could come as early as Friday, A3 

. Center on Dec. 30, 1996. But she al 
also was improving steadily at the f( 
hospital and the next day-New 
Year's Eve-she spoke to him 

there has never been a denaturali-

~~~O~r ~ae~fao:~~.~ or an expuI- Startled Astronomers"Pishing 
a :e~~t~~f~;~~~~[a~~~s~~fe\~~ for Planets Hook a Whopper 
people Wlllmg to overlook the past. ' , . 
Or maybe it is the continent's dis· . 
tance from the horrors of World • Space: One newly found they spin in orbits so synchro

Illzed 

PIp-lIsf's_ N 1\ 7.T~ 1\ 1 fI that scientists compare them to 



;\~:::]6:i~~~1tsbOr:de,fs tore~fugees fr,om;~, 'f, ",' / A ' , 
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, , . ,In theory, legations against her , 
"',' ,,' .ainals ,:"ere denied e~" I' ":!nother ~ai'crimes ' suspect Ilv.; , 
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t,Wanted:, More RJ 
('. 

'Everywhere Exce 
, '. , Survey: Many 

Americans support signs of 
, faith at home and in ' 
schools but are wary of it in 

, campaigns, poll finds. 

out any 
, ber, 7. 

teaches 
is impo 
an effe 
y()ungst 
, But 

can be 
student 

. Frpm the Associated Press sUppOrt 

NEW YORK':"'Americans are of sileIl 
wary of religion in the political than p 

, arena bl\t want more of it in public (20%) 0 ' 

: schools and think U.S" society percent, 
would benefit if more people be- ances. 
came devout, according to a poll re. " Publi 

' leased Monday by a secular think ' rah Wa 
tank. , ' ' show A 

, " Religion , is the best way to has eno 
; strengthen moral behavior and people' : 
.:family values, according to 69% of many s 
:thosepolled 'by Public A.genda, a ' s:tid the 
nonpartisan New York-based tive war 

, policy research agency founded by directly' 
fonner Secretary of State Cyrus , 
Vance and pollster Daniel Yanke- Religi 
lovich. DecreaSing greed, m\iterial- promine 

, ism and crime,incre.asing volun_paign, i 
teerism and charity work and vice pre 

': better child-tearing would be likely Lieber 
if "many more Americans were to spoke 0 

, become deeply religious," partici- SeveIl 
," pants said by majorities ranging thought 
, from 69% to 87%. ". ' .their fai 
, The November poll of 1,507 U.S. ' people 
adults had a margin of error of 3 said the 
percentage poInts: ' vote for 

Nearly three-qitartersof those cides on 
MelbOtUrrle Au~tralia; a year ago. polled agreed that "it's a bad idea victions, 

, ,,,~,, ."""", ',:,,, ,.' ,., .. ,::; .:'\ \ ' ,,;.' ".<. ; for families to raise children with
;!'.e;lCecU' l t,e d anc~ wprked to death. , ,'. " 

appell\ed, and it too~ ' an
:.years :before the govern- ' 

, HeWaSfiriallYdeportedWEB·. S'( ~e ' Sl·te D I 
to Australia in 1994. -

" . , 



' iniiniirate "/a~i~tive ~;iln:Jth#i1u~i:i .·n" .. " "''''',." 
natur3Iized • ian inv'esl:ig~ltor 

. . . Austr'aIia\va~: riot illone; '. that: hecolIimanded a .l.JHUUcUUcUl 

. , · : hundreds entered the U.S~;Cariada . NaZi urili that killed thousands of 
.. / .. ~:; ~d Britain iii the same way . . '. '. people ill t?e towns ?f.Kupiskis and 
. :<:t·,{:InAustralia,chargesbegan sur~ Kaunas. " " '," ', ' ' , 
'.' ;:::/facing as early as the 1950s that . Now 8~, .·riearlY Cteafand suffer: 
. . ;'; ".~War . crtminals had gained ' sanctu;' .: mg from heart problehi( hellves in . 
•. • ·:·.· .aly,' bu,t for . decades rio serious in-. the,city of Adeliride; where he de- . 

: ':vegtigation .Was eamed out. Most of clines to. disCuss hiS ' past. His \Vile, . 
· ;!the Nazi immigrants lived out their Jude, also blames Jews for raising ' 

i .' ' " lives and died in peaceful obscurity. the' charges against her· husband ' 
>. ,:. In 1986, Sydney joumalist Mark but concedes that . they could be 

.. :.Aarons ·proi,iuced a ~eries ofreporti> correct;. She . said she~ .has never , 
I. '. ',': : ;i.'(l<x.:umen_~l~e, presence . of ~azi . asked~r husband .• ii .<;amiot saY: 

. , '>'~1~~'~{£~\~E~E" ~1t~;~~!'~'i:~~~~,~i '~ " 
c.ountry . . b.ec. ause Of. the. "All'" .. , ..... ;....I··· Chil/d··· 'Kill' .. . <' .. , .. " .... 

.. <i"cu.,;, C!j'''111n:'· ' .h ,OP.ll'?siti011·tocom-( .. ~cu . c. ' : , . e~ \ :' 

i4; :,:;\(esl:igat,e. d' and ",) ~U"'UcUl", ij1lVe!mgatolrs r~'''v''11>I1 
. , ' . riioie.thait20Q . Ukfilme iindfoUnd '. ' " 

War crimes,~thQugh' !:>Y >saidWagner helped j mestand . court:~· " 
died. ., . :" ., s.\loot 104 Jews in the village in ' ;<IfKalejs had 'stayed put in'Aus~ 

.,, : '\'.1942. ':Afterthe :slaught~r; .the wit~~rillia,. he would like~y have goii~ . 7.~-:-;-::::-:-:--~~:-:--T~:::::';:;~t. 
"' . :nessesalleged.Wagnel'rqi1rid~d up .. ~otlc.ed by the outsIde '."o~ld. ~ " , 
·0: 11) half-JeWish~.\lildteri ages 4 ; ~ Khle]s .ent~r~d ,~ust~alia ill,l~50 . dio in . .. 
,: ,::months to l1years and shotthem. :. .#~er ~el¥g ID,l~JllgrationoffI\!Ial~ . ; . turn, . .' . . 

. '. .. .. , " '.' " He tossed 'one ioddh~r into the air tpat he~ad been a farmerand'stu-'.' inanding'mim '~ho' bad 
.' ' . . , Aust!aiJ.a'~ independ~nt Deparf- "and op~ne<l fire as the' child fell,. , ~ent ~\Jl'lIlg the war. .:. '. : ::. " ~ :.the . Araj~ K?~ma~~~ . . ' 

. ,.' ment of Public Prosecutions.agreed . theysrud. . . ...•. ... . ' 1 Soon af~er, the former NazI offl- any part ill killing CIvilians. 
to bring thfeeof the unit's cases to . Based on the statem,~nts of the .cer .w,as hl.redas a clerk at Aus- . never participated iria!l.~g · . . 
trial. A. judgethrew out. the first for witnesses, the Australians ex~ t~al~a s mal~ r~fuge~ ca~p, w?erethat,"-he said~ ." . . , .~, .. , '\ ~ 
lack of evidence. The second ended humed the mass grave arid found . hi.s Job.was ,to,lssue Identrty papers ' KaIejs now lives at lhetatvian 
i~ acquittal. Prosecutors · aban- the skeletons of 19 children. . . tqnew ~grants. , . . . Village Retifement Hostel m a sul?-
doned the third after the defendant The ' governmerit was about to ' Kale]s was naturalIZed as a CIiJ- . urb of Melbourne. He is said to stay . 

' . 'had a heart attack. Despite evi- put Wagner on trial in 1993 when zen in1957. Using his new Austral. fit by swiniriling and is Occasionany 
· dence against dozens IJiore......!.in- he suffered a heart attack. Doctors . ian passport, he left in 1959 for the seen going for walks. The manager 
cluding Kalejs-the government testified that his. chances of recov- United States, where his mother. of the complex screens all of Kalejs' 

· shut down the Special !rivestiga- ery were . "remote:' apd that a trial and sister. had moved after the war. visitors and refuses entrY to any 
· tions Unit in mid-1992, ci~ing lack could kill him. Prosecutors dropped He remame~ · there for 35 years, who are Uninvited. "He won't talk 
'. of success in winning convictions the case. Apparently, they neverwhrre investigators say ,he made a to anybody, so that'sthe end of it," 

and the high cost of pUrsuing cases. checked ' to see if his condition had fortune in real estate. . . said tte manager, who refused to 
... In contrast, the U.S. created the improved. . ~ 1982, U.S. officials began look- give his name. ' :' . ..:.; . 

...--.". , Office of Special Investigations i~In December 1999, the ABC inginto allegations that Kalejs had Kalejs'extradition 'heafirigis 
within the Justice Department in news program "20/20" :viSited . committed war crimes. Six years .scheduled tp begin Jan. 25. Like 

. 1979 and adopted a strategy of de- Wagner's home in A2elaide and later, immigration Judge Anthony other elderly people accu~ed of·war 

. naturalizing and' deporting sus- videotaped him in s~gly good Pet~one ordered Kalejs deported crimes, he is expected to>pleadthat 
peets for lying at the time they en- health, working in hi~' gatden and for lying about his past when he en- he is too sick to be sent abroad to 

.. tered the country. So far, the office carrying in bags of gtbceries from teredo the Uriited States. . stand trial. . . . .. ,.;,.; 
has stripped 64 of their citizenship his car, Still, the government took The judge concluded that Kalejs .Colin Rub'enstein, executive di~ 
and removed 53 after' they were ac- no action. . had joined the AraJs Kommando 'as rector of the Australia i Israei ' & 
cusedof being Nazis. Seventeen Wagner died last November at a lieutenant in J.uly 1941 and Jewish Affairs Council, saidjllI,les~ 
c~~e~ _a;,: , i,?- .!.~e courts and more ag~7.~' served in the unit during the period and old age are no excuse forno~ 
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the mass "u'~ .' LV,UL ... 

skeietoDsof 19 cMdreri:.' ',.;<;? " .; 

tlie " " The:goverrimerit was about to . 
;: a heart attack. Despite evi- :' put Wagner 'on' trial in' 1993, wheri' 

'.' dence against dozens more.:lin-, ~· he SUffered a heart attack; Doctors 
:chidingJ{aleJs ;'J~egovefrimenl ', tesWiedth~t hiscbances oUe~9v~ ' . 

~ shut doWriJhe~$pe~'iaJ ,Iriy~s~iga~erYweie ,~remote:' aP~Jhata tH!!1: . ' .• 
Jions Unit in'iIM-1992, Citing lack : 'could kill hini; ProsecutorS dropped . 
: of silccess iilWinrurig (:oii:vic~ions · the ,case.' Apparentiy; fhey ' . " 

. ·:and the high cqst of pursuing cases. ' checked ·to see if. his '. ' . . . . 
. ·· In contrast, the U.S. created theiniPro:Yed. >" ~ ' : . 
' Pffice of Specicii IilVestigations . ::f;Iil' '1Jecemoer "1 

, within 'theJustice Department in ; .~€ws . . 
;'1979 arid adopted a Strategy of de- . Wagner's 
(,nllturaliiing iuid\ ::qep0:t:ti~gsus~ ' . . ' ' . 

. ' ,;- pects fodying at,the time' t,hey en-\health,. 'Workirigin: l~i!f:grul:deIl' 
., ,tered t4~countrY: . So 'far, JhEi :office :'caITyjrtg 
:hasstrippe<l64 oftheiiCitiienship" his: car; 
"and removed 53 after: they were ac- no' action. 

'. ):use~of b'eing NaZis.: Seventeen • ~ : Wagner. . 
. · ... ~ases are in the.co1:1rls'anClmore .c ' . 78. '!,; .• ;., . 

· ,:~be flJedtqis )'ea.r;OSaidEli,R,cr '., . had 
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..... . ' . . ... :1l :~{ ,'.;~' . (€~S~1': " 
qillsuuaS asbil'by our clieidi lnou~ iab~i3tiiri.;s .(II: 

I~Si~g!;~~,i~:~;i~: ' , ' . . 
: .. TIIese are many reasonS why. man or a woman will start to have a hair loss . . . 

. . ,,:,,~me~:~~~~bii~ri;I~~fuet{ Q~~~~~frorii'Co;oririg~ ~~nliirig; ~t :<.: ~ :,' . 
. . IStress jl lmproperHygiene I Improper Diet I Illness arid many otI1eneasons ';-, 
~ xpu noUcing any uf lIIeslgns listed below? . - " ' . . " .. ' ::" 

li!Excesslve Hair Loss I Dandruff !lrtching I Excessive Oiliness I Dryness C • 

· I Receding Hairline i laCk cif Volume .' ' .. 
If you have been NOTICING the above, then you have STARTED to LOSE your HAIR before you 
decide whallo do to correct your hai( loss and scalp condition, WE STRONGLY RECOMMENO 
thaI you should HAVE A VlSUALllATION MICROSCOPIC TEST, This will help you to 
understand the nature of your hair loss problem, and how to CORRECT YOUR CONDmON, " 

1\ 
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